
KAHULUI STORE
IMPORTERS and WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN

Plantation Supplies, Etc.
We beg to advise that we have arranged to take over several

of the lines of goods'now handled by the KAHULUI RAILROAD
CO. As we are also carrying a considerable supply of similar goods,
our stock on hand will be increased to an extent larger than desirable.
Therefore, we have determined TO CUT THE SELLING PRICES
AWAY DOWN LOW in order to dispose of the surplus stock im-

mediately. The transfer of stock began March 1 st. and from that date
till .the end of the month big reductions in prices will be made on the
various items listed below:

Automobile Accessories
Bath Room Fittings
Paint and Varnish Brushes
Batteries and Electric Bells
Carriage, Machine and Tire Bolts
Door Hinges and Butts
Carbide
Hand and Brest Ratchet Drills
Gas Machines and Gaslight Fixtures
Iron and Steel Bars, flat and round
Step Ladders
Door Locks and Padlocks
White Lead and Red Lead
Paint Oils
Lubricating Oils

Poultry Netting

Nippers

Varnishes

Bathtubs

Wheelbarrows, uiidrWood'

If you have a house or anything else that needs painting or may
need painting within six months or buy the paints, oils, varnishes
and brushes now.

If you have an Automobile lay a supply of accessories.
If there is anything in the list need or may need before long,

BUY NOW, you'll never get as low prices again.
Yours very truly, ' .H,y

Kahului StorC

Honolulu Newsletter.

Continued from Page I.
was I tack of the spokesman of tlie
party an I beside ic was reinforced
by the town fire engine. Hitchcock
began to domineer, then to wheedle,
then to coax, but Loebonstcin said
nothing of importance beyond ex-

pressing a personal opinion of the
.Territorial Board of Health for
sending persons from an infected to
iV Arrangements had
been made for a quarantine on
Cocoanut island and it was intended
for returning townfolk and strangers
alike. When the officials were in-

formed that must 'go to the
island for thirteen days, Andrews
saw the humor of it and smiled.
Hitchcock is said to have remarked
that he had nothing to laugh at him
for, as the Maui people refused him
a landing.

Two years later Hitchcock had
been commissioned judge of the
Third Circuit and Andrews succeed-

ed him as sheriff of Hawaii.
ho was a good one no one will deny.
That he made enemies whilo enfor-

cing tho law is also true but no one
will say that lie ever did anything

1 1

wntcn no Knew was wrong, i reft

member that ho was once offered

fifty dollars a week not to interfere
with Chinese gamblers. I know
this amount was raised to a thou-

sand dollars a week but it had no
on Andrews. Ho was a man

who was faithful to his trust; a man
without a price.

. Ho was as honest
as man can be and in all of his poli-

tical career he never went wrong.

The cholera situation at this
writing seems to bo rather encourag-
ing but tho encouragement is
based on I am at a loss to say.
Three cases have appeared in Manoa
and tho three died. Two children
wero of tho number and at first
glance tho doctors said it was not
cholera. As the little ones were
sick but a few hours when death
overtook them I concluded it was
something quite as serious as the
real thing. When tho doctors got
their second wind, after had
gone over tho history of the caso
and found that the littlo ones had
attended tho funeral of a cholera
patient in. the valley the diagnosis
was changed to Asiatic cholera.

another case in tho valley was
put in tho same list, death follow-

ing a few hours after tho illness was
first noticed. In spito of the deaths
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the Board of Health is out with an
opinion that "Manoa is believed to
be clean" and follows this with a
statement in the morning paper
that tho school will probably bo
closed at tho request of the residents
of the valley. It seems to be a
caso where one maypay their money
and take their choice.

The shutting off of tho poi supply
caused havoc among the Hawaiians
and the Board of Health came in
for too great a share, of blame for
its action. On all sides ono could
hear Hawaiians expressing them-
selves in no uncertain way that the
haoles were trying to kill off the
kanakas. Here is an instance. A
Hawaiian of average intelligence
told some thing like tho followins
in my presence yesterday. "Thig
cholera is awful and the Board of
Health is on a par with it. Why
only yesterday a Portuguese woman
was attacked with pains and she
ran all tho distance from tho rail-
way station at Palama to tho office
of the Board of Health for medicine.
When she got thero tho doctor in
charge took her namo and address
and gave her a few pills. She was
to tako them on her arrival at her
homo and in an hour, she was told,

she would be all right. Well- - the
exercise seemed to free her of pain
and when she reached home she had
no use for the pills and she threw
them away. An hour after tho Board

of Health dead wagon was at her
house with a coflin." That is a
sample of what, tho officials of the
Board have to contend with and tho
end is5 not yet.

In tho meantimo the Legislature
is doing good in its way for the
cause. I am glad to see that Kelii-n- oi

is among the number of Ha-

waiians who aro aiding tho Board.
The matter of cutting off the city
and county government from that
of the Territorial in health matters
is haying an inning for 'it is argued
that ono interferes in the others dis-

charge of its duties. A general clean-

up of tho town has begun at the ex-

pense of tho tax payers, payers,
mind you, who arc probably in no
way responsible for tho condition in
which Honolulu finds itself in the
height of tho tourist season. Tho
loss to tho business men is almost
beyond reckoning. Visitors have
been of tho spending class and mer-
chants report tho best February in
years. At tho very beginning of
March, when everything is bright

and prospects for continued money
making good, cholera conies like a
bolt from the blue. Ono hundred
and sixty passengers of tho first class
arrived on the Sierra last Friday.
The Mongolia left yesterday crowd-

ed to the guards and many passen-

gers refused accomodations. The
Sierra is booked to her capacity and
it is not hard to trace tlio cause.

Hilo seems to bo in tho throes of
electric franchisitis. A few days
ago Editor Conness invaded the halls
of tho legislature and in due time
pulled a petition for a franchise from
his intellectual coat tails. He and
his associate want to fill a long felt
want by installing an electric rail-

way in the suburbs of Ililo some-

where out by tho breakwater district
and extending it two or three miles
up Waianuenue street in the direc
tion, and possibly the vicinity of
Kaumana. Then again they would
have an independent line of metals
'begin out on the volcano rbad be
yond Waiakea Mill and run along
that trail and across the Wailuku
as far as Honolii Gulch. Ono can
imagine the feelings of Brother
Kennedy when ho would hear the
clanging of a bell on an electric car
that was rtln by power furnished by
any company other than the Hilo
Electric, This sixth day of March,
however, a shadow falls on the peti-

tion for tho first. There came an
other Richmond in tho field in the
form of S. P. Correa, an hon. mem
ber from the fifth district, who pre
squted a petition of nearly tho same
purport. He was acting for William
H. Beers who is alleged to be the
instrument in the control Qf the
Hilo Electric Company. And there's
the rub. It is not known just who
is behind Conness. Nor has it been
published who pulls tho string from
tho other side but it is whispered by
all the birds in and out of the aviary
that' John Scott is at tho head, or
bottom of the affair.

A cable was received hero today
tram lrank M. Match announcing
tho death of Mrs. Hatch who has
been ill for many months. She was
the daughter of Col. and Mrs. Alex'
ander G. Hawes who own historic
Sans Souci on the beach at Waikiki
The death took place in Baltimore
For a number of years Mr. and Mrs
Hatch have resided in Washington
where ho has ,ably represented the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters in Con-

gress as a member of the Third
House. Indeed if it had not been
for him it is probable Johnny in

would have had a lot less
trouble in handling tho famous
ditch scheme whiah is now slumber
ing in ins gigantic bunch ot grey
matter. It seems that McCltllan
was in a trance, or indifferent, or
interested in the matter. Some-

thing, at all events, that made him
forget that he was in Washington
to look especially after the interests
pf the people who contributed to
ward his pay. Hatch heard of the
scheme and wired Ed. 'fenny. The
rest is an open book.

Last week seemed to belong to
McBryde Plantation in the Hono-

lulu stock exchange. Threelthous-an- d

shares sold in a single da. For
a long time the stock has been made
a football by tho speculators. It
has been up and down with no ap-

parent cause and it sold last week
up to seven and a quarter and drop-

ped on Saturday to six seventy five
and down to six thirty seven and a
half. The riso in the price of Mc-

Bryde had its influence on Olaa
which wont to four and half, and
two hundred and fifty sales of tho
stock were made on tho Hawaiian
exchange at the ruling price. Tho
Hawaiian is a now deal hero that
is growing in favor among tho people
on the street because it sells stocks
at cut rates and gets as good prices
as the "regulars," Business with it
has not been great but it shows a
growing tendency. Today the sales
on tho Honolulu Exchange consist-
ed of 15 Oahu at 28; Between
Boards. Session Sales 10 Hon. B.
& M. Co., $20; 10 Waialua 8103.50.

A matter of interest to Maui comes
from James D. Dolo who returned
on tho Manchuria yesterday. He
closed with Deming and Gould, a

Chicago firm, for the handling of

tho Haiku Fruit & Packing Com
pany's product. He says the out
look for the pineapple business is

fair and that if tho dealhc made
does nothing more than insure a
wider field for pineapples from Ha-

waii it will be something worth con-

sidering.

Annio M. Prescott who has been

editing and publishing the Honolulu
Times for several years has suffered

a menial and physical collapse. At
present she is being cared for by tho
Kings Daughters and a more ideal
case of charity can hardly be found.
Bent with years she has worked

faithfully month after month in
getting out her paper on timo.
People bought it not for the editorial'
wisdom or for tho opinions express
ed but because they saw in Miss

Prescott a worthy woman who want
ed to work and give something for
the money the public, gave her. It
is a case where Honolulu wealth-shoul-

step in and mako tho closing
lays of Miss Prescott's life pleasant.

News that Hill's big S. S. Min

nesota may come here with a party
has put another length on our cat's
tail.

A Simple Cholera Remedy.

The following extract from tho

London Post, published in Current

Literature may he of interest at the

present time. It is stated by Dr. J.

Cavendish Molson, as follows:

Take a piece of pure copper, the
size of half a crown, and about i-- 16

inch in thickness. Perforate it near '

tho edgo so that the disc may be

suspended by means of a silk thread
or chord from tho neck and let it
be in immediate contact with tho
abdomen about two inches above

the naval. Tho attrition of the disc

between the skin and the garments
will ensure the absorption by tho skin
of sufficient copper to render tho

wearer immune from attack. When
cholera is in a locality or during an
epidemic, tho disc may bo worn

continually.
This piece of copper is not a

charm or fetish but a scientific pro- -

nliirlnnt n nnil IB rrammlllCnUCU On ,t...j
the ground that cholera is absolute-

ly unknown among tho workers in
copper mines. Hahnemann in his
Lesser Writings, page 755, says

that metallic copper, togetnerwnn
good and moderate diet and proper
attention to cleanliness is the most
certain preventive and protective
remedy." He adds, (in a footnote)

"It has moreover been found in
Hungary, that those who wear noxt
the skin of their body a plate of

copper, were exempt from infection,
as trustworthy evidence from that
country informs me:"

"In 1894, I visited St. Petersburg
during an epidemic of cholera and
wore a disc, similar to the one I
have described, without contracting
the disease. I thero met Baron
Frederichs, who informed me that
ho used the same means with like

immunity during a severe outbreak
in Nijni Novgorod; Even if the
individual experiences be regarded
as mere coincidences, tho hard and
indisputable fact of tho copper'
workers' exemption from the
scourge remains."

County Act Amendments.

(Continued from Page I.)

having their duties altered and
amended afterwards, as at present.
This would moreover give the voters
a chanco to give their undivided
attention to tho selection of their
County Officers, and their undivided
attention to tho selection of their
Territorial representatives. The
question of expense may be raised.
The cost of a special County election
for Maui County would not exceed

82,000. This amount could bo saved

or wasted in one month by a com-

petent or incompetent Board of Su-

pervisor?, hence, the cost of an
election for County Officers in tho
County of Maui would bo rather an
incentive than otherwise to elect a
competent manager and Board of

Supervisors.


